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Launched
•rfbou. the new steamer tor 
service, waa launched at 
gg Tuesday. The chrisUn- 

\0„ was performed by Mie*. 
t, Bonnett, daughter* of the 
Secretary, according ' to a 
.jived yesterday from the 
nffllgsicner at London. The 
Etates that the whole affair 
reat success. The work ot Stressing Their Significance from an Ecewetai

THE GALL OF THE GREAT OUTDOORS-Sllk & Lisle
T this Season lures us countrywards—Pic-nics, camping, bathing, fishing, motoring, golfing, 

other recreation in the open—all claim our attention—back to nature—out under the canon:
golden rays of sunshine,—where Health, Happiness and care freeness bring back the ywrtti ----- „

le to complete the real enjoyment of out-door life, fitting togs add immeasure&bly, right here the servicepWeaens a* thie 
__stands out tremendously—i-in it’s well chosen Summer Stocks, from which many items have been set apart for this

ami kmumerabie
of Heawa—’toeath the

Value ' Extraordinary In Lâ- 
dlee’ ana Misses’ beautiful qual
ity- Silk and Lisle mixture Hos
iery, Mottled Dark Brown 
shade,' fancy 'ribbed ; ; consider
ed seconds; pick the* best of 
them Friday. Saturday * Mon
day for

iurtain Goods ; 
•wicnea with 
►tains of un- 
ppeetruhee and

H urnhilUv TE?c»tr mui atfim v, iwg.

mte mi 
silk str 
usually

weeks uni

SAT. and JVLOINDA.Y
Twenty Years !

FDR
SATISFACTORY

SHOPPING
LADIES*

DRESSES
; ON IIEALTH-Givnre
SLUMBER. BAIRD’S

n of sixty who awakens aud- 
the fact that he has spent 
these precious years in the 

s of sleep is apt to re-
YARDPAIR Snappy new models in Ging

hams and service Linens, 36 to 
48 bust; shades of Saxe, Peach, 
Green. Lavender, Rose and 
Tan; Polo and Peter Pan col
lars, round neck, short sleeves, 
embroidered front, galon trim
mings ; you /must see them to 
appreciate their becominghess 
and their excellent value. Fri
day, Saturday & Monday

m^sciousnes!
Kj himself for what seems at ttye 
WL t0 have been a prodigal waste
EZ Nevertheless, he can comfort 
R,(i; with the reflection that had 
Wy, had, approximately at least, 
R jjours of blissful oblivion he 
K „ot be alive to worry about 
matter. Sound sleep for a certain 
Ler of hours in every twenty-four 
Krital to good health as is a dally 
Kjeocy of good food, fresh air, sun- 
E and exercise.
Eonents of Summer Tims declare
K jt “deprives people of thdir nat- 
E sleep." That is, however, simply 
Eng the question, sinCo nobody 
E7et defined when we ought to 
E or for how many hours. We 
E, of course, that people who are 
E physically and mentally laay de
finitely oversleep, while, on the 
E hand, the mentally alert and 
fclr active are apt to deprive them- 
Ees of the amount of sleep that is 
Egtial to health. We are also 
Ere that both that “little more’’ and 
■la less" tell in the long fun with 
Enianve effect on the brain and 
1res, seriously impairing the struc- 
Land functions of both, and injur- 
E health and shortening life.
■People seem to think that there 
kid be some ruling on the vexed 
Istion of how many hours a healthy 
Iwn adult should sleep. If all hu
la creatures were in every respect 
he this would bo easy; but since 
I two members of the human family 
lor ever will be, exactly alike, the 
ke “One man’s meat is another 
Ls poison," may also read, “One 
lus sleep is another man’s inosm- 
k" and vice versa. Some require 
tile more and some a great deal 
ke sleep than others.
A healthy man, sleeping indepen- 
ply of the help of any narotic, ih 
adequately ventilated room, knows 
l has had enough sleep wherf he 
Bkes automatically feeling refresh- 

in spirit and body. On the Other 
to. the sleeper„ who deliberately 
kps or ‘ dozes’’ until he is called 
f a knock or a clock, can scarcely 
I whether he has slept too much 
ftw little. It he feels, bright at 
tokfast he has probably hit the 
fey medium; if he does not, then

Feacjr Voile Dresses to ft < 
to 14 years, in shades of Flame, 
Saxe, Reach, Green, Brown and 
Lavender; Peter Pan collar, 
short Sleeves, girdle, fancy lace 
trimmings. Reg. $2.00. Special,

fire Screens on SaLace Curtains Z33Ei:Ge SS

SHOWROOM Fire Screens.
ÏÎ inch Folding Fire Screens with flul 

imitation walnut frame and large o 
scenery centres. Friday, Saturday QA 
and Monday .......................................
Fire Screens.

Imitation rosewood frame with re! 
panels and chintz centre, very 41 C
pretty. Special.............................., «P1.C

In 2% yard size; very fine patterns, good 
service-giving quality, to stand washing 
and general wear and tear. Regular $4.00 
the pair. Friday, Saturday and (>0 7Ç
Monday .. ................................ tpût ID
English Chintz.

Rather pretty Chintz with light ground 
and all-over rose pattern, in shades of 
Hello, Pink and Bine; reversible; nice for 
toning up summer time. Dollar oq 
value. Friday, Sat & Monday .. . OvC#
Cotton Bla'nkets.

Another line of Cream shade Cotton 
Blankets of exceptionally good quality, 
plain unbordered finish; 64 x 72 size. You 
will like this line. Friday, Sat- Oft
urday and Monday, the pair .. .. vV#6iV

Values Indicative of Important Savings— 
Take advantage, of them*

Jumpers. i J acQuettes.
You cannot possibly have one too many at One button style, with cross-over effect, roll 

this Season This line in fine Wool make, all collar, long sleeve, nice Silk and Wool mixture, 
White White and Hello, White and Lemon, in shades of Sand and Jade, sizes 38 to 44, very 
White’ and Skv and White and Flame, musk desirable _garment for your wardrobe. Reg.

Fite Screens.
Rosewood frame backed with gatt 

sateen, in assorted shades and Rose' 
centre panel. Friday, Saturday 40
and Monday....................................
Fire Screens.

3 told Rosewood frame Fire Screens 
plain shade sateens back-ground. 40 
Special......................................... . 9C

$6.00. Friday, Saturday and Mon- {Jg

Misses’ Corsets.
In White Coutil, neat form—fitting models, 

sizes 21 to 26, laced back, hooked front, lace 
trimmed. Reg. $1.26. SpeelAl .. .. Ç1 AD BBBÊÊB

Girls’
White Gloves

Combinations.
Ladies’ Whit* Jersey Combinations, round 

neck, sleeveless style, loose leg, crochet edge, 
open. Reg. 90c. value. The Suit .. ..

Hat Ornaments.
The very newest with “Stratanoid” inset and 

Brilliants, Just what you need to smarten up a 
hat or two. Reg. 40c. Special.............. OQ-,

Bandeaus.
The “Halo” Spqyts Bandeau, comes in lace 

net, in shades of Gold, Jade, Saxe, Flame, Grey, 
Brown, Sand, Royal, Cream' and fancy. Ideal 
for tennis, golf, motoring, suits bobbed or 
otherwise. Friday, Saturday aii< Mon- 4C. 
day............................................ ... ., ••
“Princess” Underskirts.

Embroidery trimmed, to fit. 12 to 16 years, 
nice white lawn make, ribbon drawn string 
and embroidery

White Hose
Closed Wrist Gloves hi White Lisle make; as- OQ 

sorted sizes for Children and Misses. Special . uOC«
Girls’ White Gloves.

2 dome wrist style in White Lisle; assorted sizes for 
Children and Misses. Friday, Saturday & Mon- A O 

•• • • *• • II• .. ..
Suk Gloves.

In assorted sizes for Children and Misses, nice pure 
White Silk make, in elbow length. Friday, Sat- » -I ft ft
urday and Monday............................................ ) leUU
Elbow Gloves.

Long White elbow length Gloves in firm Lisle make; as
sorted sises for Children and Misses. Friday, CC 
Saturday and Monday .. .......................................Ou Ce

Girls’ White Hose.
Best of wearing strong fine ribbed White Cotton Hose 

for Crildren and Misses. Friday, Sefau*day and OQ 
Monday, the pair ................... .. .-Æ, .. .... *>vC.
Roll Top Socks.

Your choice of White with fancy coloured striped tops, 
or Motttled Fawns and Browns with tilt tops; oil worthy 
Socks in assorted sizes. Onr Special x. .. .. ..

“Sport” Hose.
Children’s and Misses’ Roll Top fitthiery of extreme 

richness In Mottled Greys, Tans ajfl] Browns, Q Q „ 
fancy ribbed; all the rage.

Bathing TlmeNoeds
Bathing Shoes.

Ladles’ and Misses’ Bathing Shoes, canvas 
or hemp soles ; sizes 1 to 6. Our Spe- QC -
daL........... ..................................................
Bathing Suits. /

Misses’ Bathing Suits—they will soon be 
clamouring for them.—fine Navy Jersey make, 
trimmed Saxe, Crimson, Gold, buttoned shoul
der, with or without shirt. Dollar Suits... OQ-
Friday, Saturday and Monday............. OU%—
Bathing Caps.

Hug-Tight Helmet style, Rubber Bath
ing Caps, in shades of Crimson, Green, Gold

trimmed ; “'skirt. Ç1 A*\
Clearing at................................ .. vI.M

Children’s Vests.
White Jersey VeSts, round neck, wing sleeve, 

to fit 4 to 12 years. Special ............. QQ_

WOOL COSTUMES
Onr Special

Knitted Wool Cofifumes, Tuxedo style, belt 
and pockets, pretty Brown end Blue Heather 
mixtures, elastic at waist df ‘skirt, costumes 
convenient to have, adaptable for almost any 
season. $10.00 value. Friday, Satur- CQ OP 
day and Monday...................... . «P0.6VLight, Airy CURTAININGS make 

Lightsome Surroundings
------------* T Anr ocnnra n______

FANCY LINENS, all of Them 
NEW and worth acquiring

DDT1ET8 — Pretty crochet TABL* CLOTHS — Brea 
work D’Oyleye, circular shape, Clot* in half bleach 
durable, handsome and un- asknM crimson border 
derprlced. Reg. 35c. Friday, whipped edge; convenien
Saturday and Mon- OQ country use as well. Re;
day...................., CVCm $2.30. Friday, Sat. Qo

-TEA COSEY COVERS—Beauties and Ifconduy .... v-

and Blue, star or bow trim. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday. Special .. ..

5555555
BUNGALOW SCRIMS — Sever

al pieces of dark patterned 
ing very pretty as hangings 
for bungalow or country re- 
Scrims, floral patterns, look- 
sldence. Friday, Sat. OC- 
and Monday, the yard «OC# 

LAUNDRY BAGS—Great ser
viceable Dark Linen Crash 
Laundry Bags, showing silk 
embroidered lettered front; 
last for a lifetime. Reg. $1.60. 
Friday, Saturday A on 

Monday, each .. .. VleUto 
MADRAS MUSLINS-White and 

Cream Madras, 42 Ins. wide; 
new natteras; new values 
worth ^%-ing. Friday# Satur
day and Monday, CC-
the yard.................. ODCe
BOYS’ SHOES _

In Dark Tan light ■ 
weight Calf, laced, I 
Brogue style; sizes I 
8% to 10. Our Spe

ECHU LACE—Pretty all-over 
patterned Ecru Lace Curtaln- 
ings, 44 inches wide; nice 
limp finish ; they’re JOB. Frl. 
day, Sat & Monday, oft 
the yard.................... uvCe

WHITE SCRIMS—Self-Ftriped 
and cross-barred Wht. Scrims 
of superior quality; Just 
about 140 yards in the range. 
Friday. Saturday *. je

Monday.............. .. VU Ce
PRETTY CASEMENTS—36 inch 

Cream Casements with wide 
heavy lace Insertion trm; 
looks very pretty. Friday, 
Saturday- and Mon- 
o*7 .............. ®

Our New STRAWS
Are Certainly Snappy

And presents the most becoming styles In Summer Hats—Boater shape, 
with newest crown-.and leaf and broad black silk bands, light as a feather.

3.002,50
Knitted Neckwear.

Just in, some very handsome Tubu
lar Knitted Neckwear in all the new
est colour mixtures—snappy QC- 
Ties. Our Special............ .. . s.

Top Shirts.
In Light Fawn shade, with de

tachable soft collar to match, nice 
for holiday wear, cool looking and " 
a decided change of front 41 ■7A

Socks.
The latent fancy weaves in plain 

Cashmere Socks, look well with low 
shoes, nice range. Our Spe* CQ-

Men’s Oxfords.
Dark Tan Oxfords with very grace

ful lines Goodyear welted, rubber 
heels and very comfortable CC QC
shape. Our Special .. ,. vU.UV

Underwear. /
Men's Natural Cashmere Underwear, 

a delightful weightJor Spring and all 
Summer wear, ton*' or half sleeves, 
ankle length pants.. The Cl CQ 
Garment ,, ,. .. v*.Vv

Hand
Towels
Lge. family Tow
els in striped Turk
ish quality; very 
strong. FtrVAmy, 
Sat and ÇÇ- 
Mon. ... VVC.

t*u hours.
*r- SL toa Stratchey sleep* nine 
*rs tod would like to sleep ten. 
™e?er possible, he Sleeps another 
* dar=ns ths day. Sir Erie Oeddee 
“ * minimum cf eight hours nec- 
"I7- and occasionally takes the op- 
r™a;t7 of Storing up ten to twelve 
tr,‘ sleeB- Lord Haldane sleeps be- 
■8l six and seven hours.
" G- K- Chesterton takes as mudh 

>8 he can get, going to bed very
I 10,1 sleeping very late. Lord

is never quite healthy or 
J? unless he gets eight or at
II «even, hours’ sleep; he does not 
*5 in the .daytime if he can help it.

Misses’ 
White Shoes

Strap style in aervcieable 
White Canvas make; nice cool 
footwear for Hummer time; sizes 
12 to 2, fitted with rubber heels; 
for all occosions and everyday 
wear. Special

Cotton Voile
Double width Voiles of un- 

usugl prettiness, Light and

Onr special

Working Shirts.
Strong Cotton Tweed Working 

Shirts, others in lighter shades 
equally as strong, full fitting sises.

Ladies* Wht. Can 
vas Shoes, laced and 
itrapped style*; 
sizes 6, 5% and 6;
rubber heels. Spe
cial .... 41 CQ

Cuff Buttons.
Pull-a-part Cuff ' Buttons, neat, 

simple and convenient in perman
ent plain Gilt finish. The jQg

Dark grounds, plain shades 
and fancy mixtures, adapt
able for aH kinds of Sum
mer frocks, re-priced reason
ably low for Friday, Satur
day and Monday, the yard,

SPECIALS White ; 
Towels
Medium size White 
Turkish. Towels,

Girls’Electric Light Shades 
BloCtrlc Lt. Wire Shades 
Towel Racks, White .. .. 
Towel Racks, Nickel .. 
Wall Splashers, Fancy .. 
Rubber Stair Treads .. 
Whisk Holders, Straw .. 
Decorated Candles, box 

2 •• •• • ■ *, .* • •

Shoes Shoes in Dark 
outline, heavy 
r heels; the

RICHARD HUDNUT 
THREE FLOWERS 

TALCUM
Yoor choice of the

Tan, 1 

pair
Single strap style
in Black and Gretplain, vfitht
Suede; sizes,6 to

indiviflui spring
heel etyl7-Ao'* v**#"& Monday3-, «"4 Dolnti

iCÏES AND PAINS USE MIS. 
•Util’S LINIMENT.■irate
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